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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
/.)· . . ~ 
........... / ~ ... .. . ,Maine 
Date ...................... ~ .... L./9./J 
Name e~~ 
Street Address .......... ... ....................... J.!... .... ~~ ..... ........ .......................... ...... .... ... ... . 
. ~~-City or Town ... .. .................. ....... .. .. / .. ........ ................ .. .. } ..... -:-: .. ..... ...... .. .. .. .... ........ ........................ ..... .. ........ ............. .. .. . 
How long in United States .. . .. .. . .. ,,,2.%.r . ~ ......... How long in Maine .... ,..2~···-
Bom in . .c~ J~/ D ate of Binh ............. , ;,M//.Y/ 
If mmicd, how many childm . ..................... . '-.? .... ~ ................... ..... Occupation ............ .... ~ .. f 
Na(P~,~:.:~)tft ···························~ ···· . . ¥ • t ~ 
Address of employer .. :................ ... ......... ..... .. .. : .............. ~ ......... .. . .. ................... ......... ............... . 
English ... ........ ... .... ........... ......... Spcak .... e:~~.R,ad .. ..... .. r .......... Wcite .... k ... .. .. :C:: ....... . 
Othc, languagcs ...... .............. ..................... ?···u...._~ .. 71 ................................... .............................. .... .. .. 
H d 1· · f · · h ' 7 - k.J '° --ave you ma e app icat1on or citizens 1p . .. ... ..... .. .. ............... i" .. .......... . .... ...... . .... .... ......... ...... . .... .... .... .. .............. .... .. 
H ave you eve, had milita,y sctviccl.. ................ .... .... ... = ...... k, ....... ::: ..... ....................... ... .. .. ................ .. ..  
If so, where? ........ ....... .. ......... ..... .......... .......... ......... ..... ......... When? ....... ........... .. ..... . #··;s···-------...... ....... .... .. .............. . 
Signatu~ ... ~ .......... t]/aMuL 
Witncssf~ .M~l[l(c:jl; ;~;;·-;;·~ /Vllflf'I ( 
